
Old Coins Discovered. 
Workingmen in demolishing the old 

smelter house of the first United 
States mint, on Seventh street, Phila- 
delphia, have uncovered a number of 
relies of the early days of the repub- 
lic. These gplics consist of a number 
ef foreign and domestic coins, dating 
as far back as 1793. Some of the In- 
teresting finds are a number of test 
coins that were experimented with by 
the officials in the olden times. These 
coins are similar to Chinese money, 
each containing a hole in the center 
that was filled with various kinds of 
metal to bring up the value of the 
cota. 

Hospital Story-Telling. 
It is curious that philanthropists 

in search of a novel means of doing 
good do not engage reciters and story- 
tellers to visit hospitals and amuse 
the patients. A rich man in New 
York engaged Marshall P. Wilder, the 
dlminntive entertainer, who has given 
pleasure in nearly every city, to visit 
regularly certain hospitals in New 
York. Mr. Wilder was welcomed en- 

thusiastically by the convalescent pa- 
tients, and his merry stories did them 
good. 

John Brown Juror.-'' 
Williams Abrams Martin, the scli- 

tary survivor of the 12 men who con- 
victed John Brown, is still living in 
Virginia. He has celebrated his 
seventy-fifth anniversary. 

Omaha Directory 
A Desirable Thing 

about the Twentieth 

Century Policy of the 

Bankers Reserve Life Co. 
of Omaha. Nebraska, is the 

GUARANTEED ANNUAL 
1 DIVIDEND 
if 

Agents can Increase their income selling it 
Write to B. H. Robison, President. 

IVORY POLISH 
For Furniture and Pianos 

Good for Any Wood 
It cleans and gives a hijlh polish to old 
furniture, requires no laborious rubbing, 
and leaves the surface clean and drv. Can 
in no way injure tlie finest furniture made. 

No "just as good" made; this is abso- 
lutely the best, and guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction. Try a bottle—you will 
never use any other kind. 

Sold direct or through your dealer. 
Price 25 and 50 cents. 

MANTTACTURED BY 

ORCHARD £t WILHELM 
OMAHA, NEB. 

NEW BELL FI AN 0, SI 65! 
By inquiring at once we will 
sell this mahogany finished Bell 
Piauo (fully guaranteedi, for 
only $165. Terms, cash or 

payments. A. HOSPE CO.. 
OMAH A. NEB. Cut this out and mail with letter. 

CREAM WANTED 
We are in the market the year round for 
number one cream. Our price is always 
right and tests correct. For full inform;:- 
ti«n write 

OMAHA COLO STORAGE COMPANY. Inc., 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

MAKE MORE MONEY S 

LIVE STOCK 
Ship to ALEX G. BUCHANAN ft SON 
Live Stock Commission, 154-156 Exchange Bldg-, 
fa. Omaha, Web. 32 Years ta the Bxdxcts. 

HIDES—“FURS 
The 0. B. McDonald Hide ft Fur C«. 

Omaha, Nsbraaka 

Highest prices. No commission or drayage. 
Full information, tags and prices furnished 
on application. A trial shipment will con- 
vince yon that it pays to ship to os. 

When in Omaha 
SEE US ABOUT 

OMAHA REAL ESTATE 
Yon ea.n net invest jour money in anything a ay 
Mgjer and get a big rate of inters sit, from 6% to 
lt% net, and the benefit of the advance in priee. 
Write ns ho a- much you can invest. 

HAS 11 NOS a HAYDEN 
1794 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

ANDREWS' 
PLUGS 

stop Toothache Instantly. Temporarily Fill and 
Preserve the Teeth, it "Plug*"! n a Bottle for 
IO Cents. At DmggiMt* or by MalL 
NDREWS DENTAL CO- ChkftfO.UL 

(O AMSONsIDEAL 
X 

WINDMILLS 
W CRANE CO. OMAHA 

WESTERN FUR CO. 
tit to. talk. <1, V Mtk. M., to. Oakhm. 
Fkrm and Repairing, Men-, and Ladies coats* 
and Scarfs for sale or made to order at lowest 
pNcbs. Write or call on n. 

DENTIST 
Styeare tn Omaha. Room 4. Bushman Block. K. K. 
corner jflth and DougiM* him. Good wet teeth. P4.»; gold 
«rOvn«.94J*>: bridge teeth, HJ4; Amalgam fillings. tor.*, 
•liver filling*. 75c; gold filling*, tl and r.p. MOBfc MAM- 
aSTKED It TUBS. Bring till* advertisement with you. 

mMpENTISfS 
Omaha, Nbb. Bert equipped Bnilal office in the Middle West. Latest appliances. 

High grade Dentistry. Reasonable prices. 

HU A DRV 9. PR »st* DODGE STREET 
• RAnUI Ok IfUt OMAHA. Wholes*!* 

TOYS AMD HOLIDAY 0000S 
Can or Write For Descriptive Lists 

THE IRON THAT IRONS 
Ow Hi ewry hast 

Jubilee Self-Heatra* Flak htm 
A brti-r. qmcktr, rgsOit so<Tekempvr n to 

lws liik1ftf>w.flTH<BlHwAwstfas. Write 
4. 41B 9m. I4tk, JUBIMEK WFfi. CO. 

Omaha. Kibme*. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT 
Selling tea, **»**. taking powder, extracts, wap, 
atsrcb. etc. Premiums siren with nil our goods. feiggtg^afeiitagLT" «*■- 

^WKIEBNIAND^I iwriSs here s tract of- tea tkossot sens 1* 

gTAMMERINQ CURED 

Pay for Prison Labor Law. 
The Lee Brown and Duster com- 

pany, which now has the contract 
with the state penitentiary for con- 

vict labor at 50 cents a day for each 
convict employed, probably will have 
trouble In getting its contract re- 

newed. Some members of the board 
are opposed to the company getting 
its labor bo cheaply and will oppose a 

renewal of the contract. In addition to 
getting the labor 50 cents a day, the 
company iB furnished power to run 

its machinery.* The company probably 
would be unable to get the same labor 
for less than $2 a day outside of the 
prison. Treasurer Brian is very much 
opposed to the price being paid for the 
eonvict labor. He said: T shall cer- 

tainly oppose renewal cf a contract 
which calls for only 50 cents a day to 
be paid for the work of the convicts. 
While I have not figured the matter 
very closely. I believe this 82,500 or 

?3,000 the stale rets from this com- 

pany won’t more than pay Tor the coal 
bill. It looks to me like the company 
should furnish its Ifhn power if the 
state is to receive only 50 cents for the 
labor. It looks to tr.e like wc ought to 
get rid of the broom factory anyhow', 
as it puts convicts in competition with 
other labor. I believe it would be a 

money-making proposition to install a 

shoe factory or a tailor shop and let 
the convicts make the clothing and 
shoes to be furnished the inmates ot 
the various ,:tr < institutions. None 
of this clothing or sho^s is made in 
the state. I believe. -• there would 
be no competition. Inc g,:.c.‘.s made, 
of course, would not be sold, but 
would be used only for the state's 
wards.’’ 

Liquor Dealer Roasted. 

Tr affirming the decision of the dis- 
trict court of Box Butte county the 
supreme ecurt has written a h'Jutting 
araignment of the saloon business. 
Winifred King secured a divorce front 
William King, the court dividing the 

property equally. This gave each 
each party to the suit about $16,500. 
In the body of the opinion the court 
says: “King is the proprietor of sev- 

eral liquor saloons, some or all of 
them, it was said iu the argument, 
having gambling room attachments, 
and it is alleged that he en;'oys a net 
annual income of $6,000, and so, it is 
attempted to be argued, has art earn- 

ing rapacity cf that amount. We arc 

not ; «-parcd n hold that precarious 
gains from immoral and prohibited oc- 

cupations are evidence of an" earning 
capacity af all cr that accumulations 
from such sources can. as long as 

their possessor continues ;n the pur- 
suit of Jiis devious ways, be looked 
upon as constituting an established es- 

tate. This court, even iu awarding ali- 
mony in a divorce suit; will hardly go 
so far as to speculate upon a further 
income from a continuous anil persist- 
ent career of vice and criminality and 
adopt, as a basis of its decree, a di- 
vision of the anticipated sunils of in- 
imjuity.'’ 

Butte Man Has a Grievance. 
Charles W. Olute of Butte, Neb., 

wants Governor Sheldon to come to 
that city and straighten out the city 
authorities. He writes that the mayor 
ot the city, M. P. Siegels, swore at 
him and promised to beat him, mere- 

ly because Clnte challenged his rote. 
That he challenged at least twenty 
persons, but all of them voted by 
swearing in their votes. He said he 
had reported the matter to the county 
attorney but had received no relief 
from that official, notwithstanding he 
had been bung in effigy. 

Speed Limit Ordered. 
The railway commission issued on 

order limiting the speed of trains on 

the Missouri Pacific road, the order be- 
ing the result of inspection by the 
commission and findings that the road- 
bed was unsafe for fast and heavy 
tratns. Commissioner Williams and 
Commissioner Clarke issued the order, 
to take effeet October 27. 

___ 

World-Herald Loses. 
Tn the suit of the World Publishing 

company, appellant, against the; Coun- 
ty of Douglas et al. appellee, the judg- 
ment of the district court is affirmed. 
This Is the ease in which the World- 
Herald attempted to make perpetual a 

resolution adopted by a county board 
in 1904 designating it the official pa- 
per of the county. 

Lincoln Woman Honored Abroad. 
Word eomes from the canal zone 

that Mr*. B. Lewis Baker, formerly of 
Lincoln, has been elected vice-presi- 
dent of a newly organized woman’s 
club at Cristobal. Several such clubs 
are in prospect in that district. 

Spark Arresters Ordered. 
The state railway commission will 

issue an order directed against the 
Burlington to compel that road to 
eease running engines not equipped 
with spark arrests. This order is, 
the result of the receipt of letters that 
fires had occurred in the neighbohood 
cf Mason City. These fires are sup- 
pesrd to Wive originated from sparks 
from Burlington engines. The commis- 
sion called upon Superintendent of 
Motive Power Rpupe and the latter 
said the engines complained of were 
not equipped with spark aresters. 

Railroad Advertising Contracts. 
In a letter to Attorney General 

Thompson, James IS. Kelby, attorney 
of the Burlington railroad, declared 
that his road nad made no contracts 
»ith newspapers for transportation in 
return for advertising. Further, he 
declared, his road does not inter.*! to 
make any contracts with newspapers 
other than eash contracts. The attor- 
ney general has also written the 
Union Pacific attorneys for copies of 

Opinion Asked on Insurance Law. 
The mutual insurance laws of the 

1 

state have been passed up to Attorney 
General Thompson for an interpreta- 
tion, Insurance Commissioner Pierce 
desiring to know just what the com- 

panies raaj do under the statutes. 
Some of the mutual companies have 
been writing policies providing a stip- 
ulated premium to be paid by the mem- 

ber. On the face of it, one section of 
the law seems to provide this, said 
Mr. Pierce, but, in his opinion, this is 
not what was intended by those who 
enacted the law. He believes the law 
means that every member of a mutual 
company should pay his proportionate 
share of a loss, and not be relieved by 
the payment of a stipulated sum each 
year. If the latter is done, he holds 
the mutual company should maintain 
a fund for the payment of losses. Oth- 
erwise, he holds, iu case of a great 
calamity or a number of losses, some 

one is going to lose—the man who 
pays the stipulated premium by being 
stuck for his proportion of the loss in 
addition to the stipulated premium, 
cr the policy holder. Former Attor- 
ney General Prout. held the mutu2l 
company cad a right to provide for 
-rhe stipulated premium. Attorney 
General Thompson is expected to hand 
drwn an opinion within a few days. 

Railroads Try to Tie Up Laws. 

Judge W. 1). McHugh, representing 
some of the railroad companies that 
failed to obtain an injunction iu the 
federal court iu Nebraska to restrain 
the railway commission from publish 
ing new grain rates, notified Attorney 
General Thompson that the railroads 
will appeal to the circuit court at St. 
Louis in the hope of obtaining what 
was denied them iu Nebraska. It will 
be an appeal to the circuit court for 
an injunction restraining the railway 
commission from publishing new grain 
rates. What is considered very sig- 
nificant iu this matter is that the :ail- 
roads will also try to induce the cir- 
cuit court at St. Louis to issue a tern 

porary restraining order pending the 
hearing of the appeal. The right of 
the roads to obtain a temporary re- 

straining order is doubted by some at- 

torneys, 

iakiog Powder Under Pure Food Law 

Food Commissioner J. W. Johnson ■ 

l.as changed his recent ruling that*, 
baiting powder dees nor chine tinker 
the provisions of the pure food law. 
He finds upon examining the lew that 

ant article entering into the making 
cf food comes under the provisions ot 

the law. Therefore he has reversed his 
ruling and will require baking powder 
to be branded net weight. "1 do not 

think this reversal of my ruling," said 
Mr. Johnson "is as had as if 1 had 
fir?:, held baking powder eomes with- 
in the law and then after consulting 
with its manufacturers nad ruled that 
it dow- no- come under the law. It is 

possible that 1 may have to change 
rulings from time to ime.” 

County Treasurer Under Fire. 

A political row in Hamilton < ruin'y 
involves Couny Treasurer Georgs 
Wanefc. An* attempt is said to cave 
been made to draw State Kiaiulner 
Talleys into the fight, lr is charged 
thai the eeunty treasurer is not re- 

ceiving interest on county funds and 

lr. not depositing the funds according 
to law. The democratic friends ot the 

treasurer are reporting that if the law 
is being violated it is on account of 
the advice of Mr. Tulleys, because he 

is said to have promised to find out- 

side banks in which the treasurer 
could deposit money it the funds were 

to be left in bank for a period of sin 
months. 

McClay Wants Vacant Seat. 

The name of John H. MeClav will 
appear on the republican ticket this 
fall as a candidate for the office of 
state senator from Lancaster eounty. 
The nomination was made when the 
subject of the vacancy in the seat of 
.Joseph Barns was hotly debated in the 
meeting of the connty central commit- 
tee. Borns is now a resident of Colo- 
rado. He still laid claim to the sen- 

ntorship. however, and the question ot 
his right to held it was discussed. 
The need of filling the vacancy, it was 

pointed out, was not very acute un- 

less a special legislative session is 
called for this winter. 

Oleo Dealers Get Licenses. 

Okcmargarine dealers of the state 
are taking notice of the activity of 
Pure Food Commissioner Johnson, 
who has been taking steps to collect 
license from such dealers. Recently a 

large number of licenses were taken 
out and the commissioner says that 
every dealer who fails to gel such 
1,corse must face prosecution. 

Money for Railroad. 
Word from New York is to the ef- 

fect that the money necessary tor tho 
eonstruetion of a proposed north and 
south railroad through the state is in 
sight. E. T. Rohmer, a civil engineer 
of New York, who has been promoting 
the project, so writes to Addison 
Waite, assistant secretary of s ate. 

The Mississippi Valley Histoiieal 
society was organised here by the 
election of the following officers: F. 
A. Sampson of Missouri, president; 
Dr. Warren Upham of Minnesota, vice 
president: C. S. Paine of Nebraska, 
secretary and treasurer. These offi- 
cers. with Dr Ruben Gold Thwaites 
of ihe Wisconsin society and Colonel 
George W. Martin of the historical 
rocietv of Kansas, constitute the exe- 

eu|jve committee which: will have 
charge cf the affairs of the as&ocia- 
tion. including election of members. 

Thus far the efforts of cattle men to 
induce Governor Sheldon to issue a 

proclamation declaring the western 

part of Nebraska quarantined on ac- 

count of scabies in cattle have failed. 
It is argued by cattlemen in some 

parts of the western part of the state 
that it would be imposing a hardship 
upon them at this time to require 
them to dip their cattle and comply 
with other cleaning up regulation*. 
Effort* have also failed to secure the 
aid which tlie riWwwB lUleve the 

FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL. 

Discharged Becaues Doctors Could Not 
Cure. 

Leri P. Brockway. S. Second Ave., 
Anoka., Minn., says: “After lying for 

five months in a hoa- 
pitai i was dis- 
charged as incurable, 
and given only six 
months to live. My 
heart was affected, I 
had smothering 
spells, and some- 
times fell uncon- 
scious. I got so I 
couldn't use my 
arms, my eyesight 

was impaired and the kidney secre- 
tions were badly disordered. I was 
completely worn out and discouraged 
when I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills, but they went right to the cause 
of the trouble and did their work well. 
I have been feeling well ever since.” 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, X. Y. 

IN LIFE'S BRIEF SPAN. 

Experiences, Joys and Sorrows of the 
Human Existence. 

The loves and friendships of indi- 
viduals partake of the frail character 
of human life, and are brief and un- 

certain. The experience of a human 
life may be Bhortiy summed up: A 
little loving and a good deal of sor- 

rowing; some bright hopes and many 
bitter disappointments; some gor- 
geous Thursdays when the skies are 

bright and the heavens blue, when 
Providence, bending over ns in bless- 
ings, glads the heart almost to mad- 
ness; many dismal Fridays, when the 
smoke of torment beclouds the mind 
and undying sorrows gnaw upon the 
heart; some high ambitions and many 
Waterloo defeats, until the heart be- 
comes like a charnel house filled with 
dead affections, embalmed in holy 
but sorrowful memories; and then 
the chord i* loosed, the golden bowl 
is broken, the individual life—a cloud, 
a vapor, passes away.—Matthew Hale 
Carpenter. 

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS. 

Spent $3CC on Doctcrs and Remedies 
but Got No Rejief—Cuticura 

Cures in a Week. 

1 “Upon the limbs and between the 
toes my skin was rough and sore, and 
also sore under the arms, and I had to 
stay at home several times because of 
this affection. Up to a week or so ago 
I had tried many other remedies and 
several doctors, and spent about three 
hundred dollars, without any success, 
but this is to-day the seventh day that 
I have been using the Cuticura Reme- 
dies (costing a dollar and a half), which 
have cured me completely, so that I 
can again attend to my business. I 
went to work again to-night. I had 
been suffering for eight years and have 
now been cured by the Cuticura Reme- 
dies within a week. Fritz Iiirschlaff, 
24 Columbus Ave., New York. N. Y., 
March 29 and April 6, 1906.’’ 

Not to Be Wasted. 
Ben Cary had near his house a 

swamp, which was a breeding-place 
for herds of man-eating mosquitoes. 
Some enterprising neighbors, who 
learned tof the crude oil treatment, 
went to Ben and tried to persuade 
him to exterminate the pests. 

“Exterminate ’em?” said Ben. “Not 
much. Not much. Why, Mis’ Cary 

! *n’ I just paid )32 for screening the 
; Bide piazzer that she’s been pestering 
| me about for years. How we goin’ 
! to get any good of it, if we kill off 

the skeeters?”—Youth’s Companion. 

firxt* or Ono. Citt of Toledo. I 
LfCAB Covtt. ( 

Feaee J. Cbejibt mafcaa oath that ha la aentor 
partner or ttra Arm of F. J. Chet by £ Co., doing 1 boatneae In the City of Tolodo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that Bald Arm will pay the antn of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and erery 
eaae of Catibbe that cannot ha eared by the use of 
Halli Cataebe Cm. 

FRANK J. CHENET. 
Swore to boforr me and anbacrllwd In my preaeann, 

thla «tb day of December. A. D.. 18W. 
| , —*—. A. W. GLEASON. 
I Notabt Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cora la taken Internally and acts 
directly on the bKvki and inuniii sorfaces of the 
•ystem. bend for testimonial*, free. 

F. J. CHEXKY ft CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all OrnCTista. 7V. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Delicate Shade of Meaning. 
A keen retort is credited to the late 

Dr. Haig-Brown, master of Charter- 
house. 

His brother-in-law. Dr. Porter, the 
master of Poterhouse. another famous 
English school, wrote him, inquiring 
his precis* meaning in a certificate 
that a Bov’s character was “general- 
ly" good. 

“When I say generally,” he replied, 
“I mean not particularly.” 

With a smooth Iron and Denance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt- 
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can; it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of th^ goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
n6e a Starch that does not stick to the 
iron. 

Cromwell’s Boots. 
In London the other day a pair of 

! riding boots worn by Oliver Cromwell 
were sold for M3. They were discov- 
ered 30 years ago daring some exca- 
vations at Canonbury Tower, Isling- 
ton. 

I 
The greatest cause of worry on 

i ironing day can be removed by using 
1 Defiance Starch, which will not stick 

to the iron. Sold everywhere, 16 oa. 
for 10c. 
_ 

A good jolly is worth all it will 
caoae the other fellow to give up. 

WHEN MILESTONES CHEER. 

They Always Gladden the Heart of 
the Pedestrian. 

In a walking trip a milestone along 
the way is the most companionable 
fellow in the world; your spirits rise 
as you near him as though you were 
about to greet a human friend, and 
they keep almost consistently on his 
high level till his brother a mile dis- 
tant advances to meet you. 

And when yfou overlook one of this 
friendly company because of an en- 

croaching bank or screening boughs, 
says the Travel Magazine, his neigh- 
bor further on comes to you doubly 
welcome. At the latter end of this 
passage in the journey your spirits 
flag a trifle aB though oppressed by a 
sense of desertion. You may even 
scowl at the overhanging bank which 
is more than a party to this conceal- 
ment. 

Those worthy persons who attend to 
the roads should see to it that every 
milestone within their province stands 
out frankly from its leafy background. 
Observance of this, however, would 
rob the wayfarer of that .leap of the 
heart which is his when the stone 
tells the story of two mile3 done rather 
than one. For however much the land- 
scape and the minute world at his feet 
may claim the footfarer's admiration 
he iB still keenly alive to the virtue 
of decent distances covered in his 
day’s journey. 

Saw It Come Out of a Cow. 
A little city boy and his sister 

Dorothy were taken to the country 
for the first time. 

The two children were happy as the 
day was long. In the late afternoon 
they watched the cows come home, 
heard with delight the tinkling cow- 

bells. and the little boy even went to 
the barns to see the milking done. 

At supper, just as Dorothy was lift- 
ing her glass to her rosy lips, the boy 
cried out: 

“Oh, Dotty, don’t! You musn't drink 
that milk. It's not fit to drink. It 
came out of a cow; I saw it." 

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces- 

sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear- 

ing quality of the goods. This trou- 
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great- 
er strength than other makes. 

Wisdom of Solomon. 
In a dog case at FeliX3towe, Eng- 

j land, one witness testified that the 
dog whose loss was being sued for 

; was worth $125, while another swore 

| it was worthless. So the judge award- 
1 ed $62.50 damages as a fair average. 

That an article may be good as well 
j as cheap, and give entire satisfaction, 
i is proven by the extraordinary sale of 
! Defiance Starch, each package con- 
taining one-third more Starch than 
can be had of any other brand for the 
jame money. 

To live in the presence of great 
truths, to be dealing with eternal 
laws, to be led by permanent ideals: 
that is what keeps .a man patient 
when the world ignores him. calm and 
unspoiled when the world praises him. 
—Francis G. Peabody. 

"What a very thin voice that girl 
baa.” “Thin? Why, It’s so thin she 
ought to sing all her music in a skele- 
ton key.”—Baltimore American. 

Hides, Pelts and Weol. 
To get full value, ship to the old reliable 

K. W. Hide k FurCo., Minneapolis, Minn. 

A careworn woman doesn't seem to 
care what she wears. 

Lewis’ Single Binder — the famous 
straight 5c etear,. always best quality. 
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria. 111. 

There isn't anything chickenhearted 
about the game rooster. 

I The Kind You Kave 
AlwaysBought 

’“t rrrrr#'- nr**v«)Tt» err?. 
PL, ArTSgTiTBBC>tf7ra3iaay~ J —I. 

iOne trial will convince 
you that 

S\0&K$ M 
LiiunveivtNg will relieve soreness ond 

1 stiffness quicker and easier 
I than any other preparation » 

sold for that purpose. m 
It penetrates to the bone. * 

quickens the blood, drives 
away fatigue and gives strength”^ 

j and elasticity to the muscles'. 
j Thousands use Sloan's Liniment 

for rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache 

8 sprains, contracted muscles,.stiff / 

joints, cuts, bruises, burns, cramps 
| or colic and insect stinos. 

| PWZ 25^50^,501.00 

I DteEorf S^oareScstor 
L, DOUGLAS 

$3.00 3t $3.50 SHOES TSis^D 
R_S= SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF .. <• 

! * *■ THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES. 

9X8,000 ,.&£isrs£?j2r%£%°,’";!« 
j.Twrc Acn's $3 £ $3.50 sJjo^s 

Viwvsif •« uAm «njr ofAer manisfactus^r. 
THE REASON W. L. Dougla* shoes are worn by more people in all walks of life than any other make, is becaT.se <•/ their 

excellent style, easy-fitting, and anterior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part of the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by 

► the most completeorgnnigation of superintendents.foreiuenand 
skilled shoemakers, who receive the. highest wages paid in. the 
shoe industry, and whose workmanship cannot be <*x«*o]}ed. 

If I could t ike yon into mv large faetoriea at Bro«*kton.M;iss., and show you how carefully W.1* Douglas shoe? are m *de, you wonld then understand why they hold their shape, lit ’setter, wear^longer and are «f greater value than any other make. 
S50OO Gilt Edno Shoe* cannot bm equalled st ar& me*- 

CAUTION! The trenmno hare W. JL liouglm and price stamped on bottom.'i #i c 

No Substitute. Ask jonr dealer for W. L. lV;ujjias shoo*. If he cannot rupply you. be *i 
cireet to factory. Shoe® sent everywhere by mail. OataOc r free. W.LJDoj^iaa, Brockton, Mac* 

§30 AN HOUR ~ES j 
MERRY GO ROUNDS j 

W« j\l» manrfacture RaxaH* Dsryir*.. StlOwn, etc 
B KRSCfil KIjI#-HI'II#LMA N tXK.ttvnera! Aaraaeiwnt 
i^tfitr-ra. Esepu II. Kortk t.*,vowamu. 2i. Y. 

DEFIANCE STARCH 

PERIODS OF PAIN 
While no woman is entirely free 

from periodic suffering, it does not 
seem to be the plan of nature that 
women should suffer so severely. Ir- 
regularities and pain are positive 
evidence that something is wrong 
which should be set right or it will * 

lead to serious derangement of the 
feminine organism. ) 

Thousands of women, have 
found relief from all periodic suf- 
fering by taking Lydia E. Pink- S 
ham's Vegetable Compound, which 
is made from native roots and herbs, 
as it is the most thorough female j 
reenlator known to medical science. 

MISS ADELAIDE NICHOLS I1 cnres the condition which 
causes so much discomfort and robs 

i that period of its terrors. "Women who are troubled with painful or ir- f 
regular functions should take immediate action to ward off the serious 
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking '■ 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
f Miss Adelaide Nichols of 334 West 22nd Street* New York City, 

writes:—Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:-“If women who suffer would only rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be 
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health 
which has been brought to me by your inestimable remedy.” 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints 
such as Falling and Displacements, and Organic Diseases Headache. 
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine 
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is excellent. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from anv form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs.Pinkham, at Lynn,Mass From the symptoms given, the trouble 
; may be located and the qnickest and surest way of recovery advised. j 

Ktw and Liberal Homestead 
Regulation* in 

WESTERN, 
CANADA 

New Districts Now Opened for Settlement 
Sob*? of fk * borcest 

lands in tin, gran' grow- 
ing belt' ol S*»•. *k-»v- 
wan an«i Albert.* ..ayg 
rccentl? b< rn opened 
for settlement nude* 
tbe Revised Jit ri.r t* ad 
Regulations of Canada. 
Tbotiru »»ds*oJ iwd<«- 
steads of vtioacres each 

are now available. Tbe new regulations make it 
possible for entry to be made by posy, tbe oppor- 
tunity that many in the United States lias# been 
waiting for. Any member o? a futnily may make 
entry for any other member of the family, who may 
be entitled to make entry for li mscif or herself 
Entry may now be made before the Agent or Snb- 
Agcnt of the District by. preaytfon certain condi- 
tions'bv the father, mother, non, dang bin, brother 
or sister of intending bomcsteailer. 

**A*iy e’-fn numbered *ccti«n of l)»niini«m 
in Manitoba or tbe North-Weri. Pravlnm. 

ex■•ei»tir»ar i* »*mI !».no* reserved. »»my he bm..«- 
atraded by any pmoo the role lie*«i of a family. > 

or nale *>v« ill v*nr» of age. to the ei#**nt ef one- l 
quarter section, of iw acre*, rucre or lest!.*' 

The fee in each case wiil be dinrcLe*. 
schools and markets convenient. Jiealtby clungie. 
splendid crops and good laws. Grain-growing ami 
cattle raiding principal industries 

For farther particulars as to rr.fes routes. beat 
time to go and where to locate, apply to 

• W. V. BENNETT, 
Nl New Ytrk Lite Building. Omaha. Nebraska. 
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gcuui^ vveli ered months from female troubles, ana tnea several doctors 1 
but they dK»me no goc t last 1 took Cardui and now 1 am stout a~J —" I 
ladies should learn from that’ 1 

Wine of Card I 
is THE medicine fa eir ills and troubles. Thousands have written t 1 
powerfully curative Ffects, in all such disorders, and their letters are I the true merit of the medicine. Try it At druggists, in $i.db bottles L 


